
ln the European Parliament as Vice President of the Development
Gommittee and Gonservative Party Development Spokesman :

. rino titiesio nscreafed u'.atIiift:3jlfillli3ni;n iropirtv rigrris in devetopins counirtes; 
' -' '

. the Develop ment Cooperation lnstrument budgef lines for 2014-2020 of 1 7 billion Euros,

. the EU Delegation to the UN lV Summit of the Least Developed Countries;

. a new Food Assrsfa nce Convenfion, ending the dumping practices of our agricultural surpluses and

ensuring greater efficiency in the EU Food Securfy programmes;
. a more effective \talue for money' European Neighbourhood lnstrument in the aftermath of the Arab

Spring;
. the creation of the Second EU-Africa Partnership for Clinical Trials in the fight againsf pollq malaria and

neglected dlbeases;
. the financing instrumenf for cooperation with industrialised and other

high-income countries and territories;
. mitigating Climate Change in the Himalayan Glaciers by developing a system for rernforcing dam

infrastructures fo counfer glacial melting and persistent floods in the Himalayas;
. concluding several Frbhen'es Partnershrps with Caribbean and Pacific lslands, ensuring develop-

ment support for local fishermen;
. innovative financing insiruments and fhe filght againsf the Financial lransacfion lax;
. timely humanitarian assisfance after the Haiti earthquake and the floods in Pakistan;

Worked with: BiII Gafes on financing immunisation and vaccination programmes agarnst

malaria and TB and Bono on Aid Financing.

Drafted legrslafron for 113 Legislative Reports, Motions for Resolution, Opinions and

Shadow Opinions; delivered over 167 Speeches in Plenary and in Commiftee; spoken 101

ilmes in external conferences and seminars; organised over 34 Conferenceq Seminars,

Roundfables; published 50 arficles in European and Foreign Media; sfood agamsf

PresrUencyback-room deals, defeating the LiberalCandidate and coming second in the

elections for the President of the European Parliament, increasing the 26 Member, British

Conservative share of the vote, to 142.
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Saturday 29th April;6pm-8pm At Newbury Racecourse,

Newbury RG14 7J{Z with Rt Hon Owen Patterson MP and Dan Hannan MEP
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Keen our Dowers in
Westminiter
Please RSVP to:

96 Vine Lane, Hillingdon,
Middlesex, UB1-0 OBE

Ema i I : office@n i rjdeva.com

Phone: 01895 47O 463
On I i ne: www. n i rjdeva.com
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